
CANADIAN DRGuGoIST.

per cent. Simules of 'Moses Clmras! this
in the land of legal pharmaceuttical per-
feetion. in iniedicine no iicreaed con-
smîption cat be connanded to ruimburse
us for the loss caused by a reckless con-
petition, and our onmly salvation is to or-
g:anlize for the regulation of Imîatters of
tradt, and for suring amiel I I ien ts to our
Act wienever suthu are needed. If all the
druggists of Onttario werc imemibers of
such ai organization wiLit a stronmg and
aggressive executive, givinimg active sup-
port to the reconitiimndations of tlat, body,
sumch ail amLitialy as doctors keepiig open
shop witiout qtalifying in piarmacy, aid
in maniy cases openliy violating Lte law re-
garding legally qualified assistants, wvould
cease to exist; the manufacturers of pa-
tents could be quickly brouglht, to sec that
it would be to tieir initerest to stamp out
the cutter, for in teiir iaids tlie remedy
lies ; and It other ways attaini Lie enmd
souglt by ail orgalizations of pharimlacists,
whieb shonid ie the excellence of tleir
callinmg, Lime htannttoious co.woring of al
branches of miedical science and tie pro-
tection of -the public.

Very little cati be donie ii our present
atotilie state, but wlct wve hlave giveit tlie
riglht hiand of fellowshlip ;mmad entere'd into
one powerful combintation, we can iot
omnly urge but demand our riglits. Tien
for the future wlet the jealousy, eivy
aid distrust existintg between individial
cieiists have beci reimoved by a botter
kinowledge of eaci other througli means
of this, antd of the district associations
wlhen we are united by the bond of com-
mitait imterest to figit Our comnn foes
when w'e have succeedexd in wining our
proper legal stmding wlereby only those
who have passed the exaimination can
practice the profession , wiien we have
regainied the confidence of the public li
ou r skill and learnlinig whicii lias to somte
exteit been lost by our slotifulniess and
earelessness in selling die preparations of
other mîten ratier thait those of our own
composition ; wiei we have, in fact, Ceas-
ed to be mmere venidors of patents, and
dealers in piarmaceiutical preparations
muade for us by large ImIanufacttrinîg es.
taublishutimenlts ; whein the existing prju-
dices between pharmacist and physiciai
have been polished away by a more fa-
miliar intercourse iand exchiange of ideas,
mluaking the two professions the helpiitates
ii rliity Liat they are in fact, ien will
begin to dawnl t he day of a better ert, and
plhatrmacy, looked upot as the iatural
afy ai medicinle, vill occupy ant equal
plaie, auid will co-operate harinomously
with the sister profession for lte :dvantce.
ment of chemilcad and miedical kiowledge
and the alleviation of sickness aind lis-
t·rcss.

Reputation.

A consideration of te maing, iifilu.
ence md consequences uf di.e above teum,
is cne of tie irst, thimgs brougit to the
mind of every intelligent youig persoi
wh1o ias the slightost aspiration to matuke

a place for him or iersielf ii the estiima
tion of ii feilow-beings.

lit meningiiig it emibraces everiythiiiig ap-
plied to history atd mmaterial faih. in
imiinueice it possesses a power unili mi ted ;
while its conse<piees ar aus boundless as
are the results of immilmiui actions from
whici it springs and wmith wiiich it is in.
separably conniected.

A desirable r'eptaL.tiont is tho keynlote
to success in everything, the sesine to se-
cure amuy privilege souglit, the ilmagiet,
aroind whichi commercial iiterests citster
and tle fouidation mipon wIich reliable
credit is ahways establisied. Whethe
applied to the nation or to the indivmi miduial
as a factor of it, Lite printeiple whicih gov
er-is iLs doiminating. power is always the
samne- strict iitegrity is always denmnd-
ed as its biasis, aid time individual wh1o
can atord to ignore its diseriminatinlmg
judgimtle is either too good o' Loo bad foi'
terrestrial existence.

If you wa':it, suicceed in business, in
professional life, in :y pursuit, attend to
your repution. If you vait to b md-
mmired by you r friends mnd respected by
yout aqaintancs, attendul to youir tepu.
tationi. Tt is ait easy thiig to get, voi
.iniiot a oid iuî ig oe, bmmt bu enrefmilof

thme kîind.

Dorn't.

Donl't expect to buy or sel purme dmrugs
as chieap as adulierated oes cmit be soI.

Doi't forget tiat it is wronig to accept,
apprentices ~who do not like the busines.

Don't attempt to forImm ait alcoliohic so-
lution of ctrotmic acid unless u mill is
madle.

Doni0't forget that act.Lte of lead lobes
some of iLs ucetic acid wieti exposed to
the air'.

Dont't, dispenîse two oiitimeints at the
samue Limte for the sate person in sinilart
vessels.

)on1't Ilcet' anm oily vesseI inIto the Sinii
where it will boit others motre easily
cleaied.

Doi't forget that satpetre and sulphur
inay explode, if potiiudd in an ir-oin

imortar.
Doi't forget thatm. the exercise of etr-

nial vigilanîce is the best safeguard a1gaintst
atcciden't s.

Doni't keep stIch explosive chemicals as
picMates, guni ttonm, et., wher' they eni
do damammge.

Don'L forget that lmpblack, in large
quantities, has been kmownvi to taize lire
spontaineously.

IDon't tîmtke a pill mass Loo soft Mt first
it is fat' casier to softenî that to iarden a
pill mnass.

Don't tell a custoeo'li i that he is a fool,
for iine times out of ten lie vill thinîk
tie saine of yot.

Din't absent voirselt from Lite store
more than is necessary people like to imeet
the propietor.

> Doni't forget that the best. fricnds of

the mietric systeiim are Lhose that imake the
iinost muse of it..

Don't forget thLat bisulplide of carbon,
eLlier, ben'zinm, rhigolini, bei ,, gaso lin,
etc., are explosive.

Don't for'get, to cover the fiii il when
filterinmg, mo' tLhe percolator wleni percolat,
inmg alcohiolic liquots.

Don't for'get that somte of the powders
left after exhaustion by percolation maituke
fine microscopie objects.

Don't divutilge infornLation about eus-
tomers; you are in coiinon Ivitit tlie doc-
tor and lawyer in this respect.

Don't forget tit physiciais soîmetiînes
intentionally pres.'ribe phamaceutically
incompatible mixtures.

Doin't forget that a physicianmm's patron-
g' miay cost you more thai it is vorth if

youm are overt-atxious to htaim it.
Don't imagine that it requires less work

to clean tho siow cases once a month thm
to rub thiemm otl'every torninîg.

Doin't dispense poisons in old patent or

pr'opietary medicinle bottles ; seriousacci,
dents frcquetlty occuri in sucit cases.

Don't uise sawdust to catch the drip.
pings of oi taniks or barrels; it muy
cause spotaneous combustionl ; smuld is
better.

Donl't forget that in dispenlsing a solu-
tion ail the inigredienlts should be dissolved
before the preparation leaves the store.

Donm't foriget that suilphrtietted hydro,
gent watter'î is best preserved in glass stop-
pered bottles, witih tie stopper' ptotected
hy vaselii.

Dot't itake fun of customters who cal,
for campire," " rosumi," "l glycerin oit,
('te.; Lhey kIow wlat tmey wait and are
remudy to pay for it.--If. M. Wielpley,
Ph. G., in the Xcr Bros.' Diruggist.

Strontium Lactate in Tænia.

Laborde (Journal de Med. de Paris)
ias iad excellent results in t.enia with the

tmsuial ditarum'y care from the following •

1). Strontii Ltt (ParafJaval), i dracmil,
Aqme ............... drachins.
Gl1ycrini ............... . .s

M. S.-Two teaspoonfuls every morn-
inig for live days.

This is practically the samie strengtih as
the stantlard solutions of

stront . Lact .;PrtJvl
utsed so laigely in Albumiuri.-Medical
Standard'<.

As Bmoamnkn or S-ruO'rmM seems to
be destinled to displace the brommide of po-
tussitutm, we would specially recommuend
omur readers to insist oi hîavinlg the chiemii-
cally pure salts (arafJaval) dispensed,
or the stundard solutioins (;j to the fluid
ounutce), so as to avoid further accidents, as
ve Ieari tiat toxie efi'ects have beelmi

cauused by the dispensing of ilnpure stron-
tiiui smlits, the poisonous barium beiiig m
coicomiiitanmt of the stron tiutm preparations
oimmèrce.--St. Louis Cliniqîe.
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